Beacon Church Standing Order Mandate
Please send this form to your bank or building society unless you have completed the Gift Aid section. If you have completed this section please
pass to the Beacon Church office, who will save a copy for their records. They will then send it onto your named bank or building society.

Instructions to your Bank Manager

Name of your bank
Branch address
Town/City

Postcode

Please pay Community Life Trust – Beacon Church
Sort code:

4

0

-

5

-

2

4

0

0

0

1

0

3

6

9

(in words)

The sum of: (in figures)
On the

Account no:

0

/

/

Each

Week

Month

Year

Until further notice and debit my account accordingly.
Name of account to be debited

-

Sort code:

-

Account no:
Date

Signature(s)

…………………./………………………./…………………

Your details

Title

Last name

First name

Home address
Town/City

Postcode

Email address

Tick here to add an extra 25p to
every £1 you give.

(You must pay income tax/capital gains tax
at least equal to the amount of tax reclaimed
on your donations)

Yes, I pay tax in the UK. Please treat all donations I make or have made to Beacon Church for the past four years as gift aid donations
until further notice. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will
reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity
will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give.

Date

Signature

…..………./………………./………………

Contact us

Please notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name/address or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/
or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you
must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Beacon Church
95 Guildford Street, Chertsey, Surrey KT16 9AS
01932 569405
office@beaconchurch.net
www.beaconchurch.net

Beacon Church is a working name of Community Life Trust, a Registered
Charity (No 1095763) and a company limited by guarantee,
incorporated in England (Reg No 04518128)

